Julie Johnnie
April 18, 1959 - December 25, 2018

Julie (Keen) Johnnie, 59, of Anchorage, Alaska passed away on December 25, 2018 after
a yearlong battle with cancer.
Born in Limestone, Maine to Maria Carp of Tyonek, Alaska & Wayne Keen of Calais,
Maine. She attended the Cromwell CT Public schools & graduated from Middlesex
Community College.
Julie moved from Connecticut to Alaska in 1997 to be closer to her Tebughna Tribe &
family. Julie was a talented & creative silver hand Alaskan native artist. She enjoyed
spending time with friends, family & her pets.
Julie (Skiamia) is survived by her loving husband of 21 years Bert (Tsacholhton) Johnnie
Jr. of Anchorage, AK. She is also survived by her son Jeffrey Hurlburt Jr. & his wife
Taneone (Oumsou) Hurlburt of Middletown, Ct. A son Jeromy Hurlburt of Alaska. Brother
Daniel Bushey of Anchorage, brother James Lombardi of Connecticut, and sister Tammy
Keen of Middletown, CT. Step children Bernard Charlie & Angela Johnnie of Washington.
Julie is also survived by her six grandchildren Taylor, Olivia, Madison, Julia, Jameson &
Ahndria and one great grandson Grandson Gregory. Many family and friends in Alaska,
Maine, Connecticut and the Lummi Indian Reservation.
Calling hours will be on Saturday, February 16th from 10am to 12pm at the Legacy
Witzleben Funeral Home, 1707 Bragaw St, Anchorage, Alaska.
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Witzleben Legacy Funeral Homes
1707 S. Bragaw St., Anchorage, AK, US, 99508

Comments

“

Julie was a good soul with a love of life. She always seemed happy and was helpful.
I will miss her post and comments on Facebook. I wish I had been able to get to
know her more thoroughly. I missed out on really knowing a lovely person. Gone too
soon. God bless Julie on her new journey. God bless Burt on your new journey.

Lisa Hall - February 13 at 01:19 AM

“

What can I say about Julie that would do justice to such a beautiful being. My first
memory was at a side exit at Cromwell middle school. I was hanging with Manny
Riccardi smoking cigs. thinking it was cool,when the cutest,friendliest girl showed up.
I knew immediately she was special. Not sure but I believe she was there to meet
with Jeff who couldn't make it for some reason. However when I eventually saw them
together anyone could see they were meant to be together. Life is funny and
unpredictable as anyone my age knows,our greatest loves don't always work out.
They made fantastic children together so it was meant to be. Julie later found Bert
and another bond that was meant to be was created. I only know Bert from what she
told me and what she told me was that she was very happy with him and I believe a
blessing as he saw her through her final days. My heart aches over her passing but
there will be a special place in my heart for her through eternity. Love always lil' sis.

Randy Waters - February 05 at 10:14 PM

